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The Midnight Dispatches.

NsW Orleans. Hutch 9 --k Toias let'
ter confirms toe Rtat'ptuents'of (lie Texan

papers, that tho freedmen are enntented

and were working well in those parts of
the Stat where negro troopi had not
been sent, and where the Bureau had not

interfered. They are kindly treated by

their former owners, and generally dis-

posed to remain with ttliem, , Another
letter confirms the report that a system-

atic preparation had been tnade'for an
extunsive exodus from the State, hnd not

the President vetoed tho Bureau bilL

Governor Wells and Gen. anby have

proclaimed ten days' quarantine on all
vessels arriving from the West Indies or
adjacent coasts.
,The Democrats of this city have nom-

inated John G. Monroe for Mayor, and

the Union Democrats have chosen Mr.

Mooro, formerly an old merchant here,

as their candidate.
A serious difficulty between the Mobile

cotton factors and brokers and the buyers

has been settled by a committee of con-

ference, appointed by the Chamber of
Commerce. The points agreed npon

were : that the factors should charge 10

cents per bale on all cotton sampled on
the wharf; the loose cotton to go to his

office and be disposed of for the benefit

of the owners. The cotton Is to be sold

by sample, and the order for delivery is

to be given by noon the day after the
ia!e. The factors' fire risk on the cotton
U to continue until noon of the third

ay after the sale, in case of non-rem-

Tal; nnd in tb$ event of its removal, the
buyer ia to insure, giving immediate

written notice of the point to which the
removal is to take place; also, stating
that the insurance bad been effected by
him.l The c otton is to be reweighed by
the bayer. before) ampanf(, . and tho
weights reported on' before" removal, o
as to correct discrepancies in time. The
samples are to be made economically,

and full payment made to the seller on
the fourth day after the purchase; the
seller having a lien on all cotton until
the payment is made by the brokers whrf

are in all cases to name the principal
Nsw Orleass, March 9. Cotton com-

pletely unsettled and nominal; sales to-

day, 1000 bales; week's sales, 6300 bales;

week's receipt, IC,433 bales, against
12,9-l- last week To-da- y 1C12 bales of
low middling were auM nt from 40llo;
eofTee,20121i-c- ; gold. 20; aterlinr 3;
freights to New York, c; to Liverpool

GaLVETo, March 9. A eeMUj of
Texas is to be taken every ten year,,
dating from Feb. C, 1EC0..

Tks motion to make the white citlxena
the basis of representation was laid oa
the table. The motion to strike out th

word " white," was lost by a vote of 26
to 49. A motion to leave it with

to add "ether inhabitants'
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as the basis, was also lost, by 2C to 33.

The Judiciary Committee reported In

favor of making the Supreme Court con-

sist of one Chief Justice and four assist-

ants, to hold tlipir offices ten years, at
an annual salary of 1500 the District
Judge $3500; the Att'y General 13000.

The proposition to confer on the Leg-

islature tho power to divide Texas into
two States, one State to lie between Trin-

ity and Red River, was referred to a
special committee.

LorTSVilXE, March 9. Leaf tobacco

dull "and unchanged, sales y 106

hhds. The markets generally are dull.

Flour, superfine $7 25, choice 111 ; corn

55C0a; oats 42c; hay $7 CO; mess pork

28; bacon, shoulders Me, clear sides

13c, sugar cured hams 23c, lard 18 c,

in kegs 20c: whiskey $2 25; middling

cotton 36a.
PlTTsBcno, March 9 River falling

slowly, with five feet eight inches in the

channel ' Weather cudy and snow

falling..'
' LoctsviLLE, March 9. Eight ed

negro soldiers went aboard the

steamer . Abeona y and claimed

cabin passage, which the clerk refused,

as they' were disorderly.' One of them

insulted a white lady, and a watchman

of the boat interfered, when one of the

negroes fired npon him; whereupon the

deck bands threw the negro overboard.

The Freedmen'i Bureau then sent an of-

ficer and took the negroes away.
" An Indianapolis dispatch to the New

Albanr Ltiaer says that Secretary Sew

ard,; in conversing with a member of

Congress, expressed himself as in favor

of admitting at once, and .without con-

ditions,' the Southern members of Con-

gress.
New Yore, March 9. There is in-

tense excitement n the Fenian Circles

and it is thought nndoubtedly

Sweeney will soon make demonstrations

against Canada, and it is said that he

has already large ''stocks" of arms and

munitions for transportation.! ,,, i ,

:It is understood that the Government

is urged to call ont the militia to be sta-

tioned at Ogdensburg, N. Y., to prevent

raids from the States.. .
. , ",

Montreal, Ca., March 9.Ten then

sand Canadian militia have responded to

the call for active duty. Three or four

times the number called for can be had

on a day'a notice. The whole volunteer

force of tho city paraded last evening.

Every preparation is being made to

guard against a Fenian 'surprise. '' ' '

. Cixcikxati, March 9. Flour dull and

nominal ; wheat firmer for high grades,

and dull for lower grades ; corn dull, at
50c; pork dull at $27 60; balk meats

dull at lli15jcj bacon, shoulders 13,
clear sides 17 Jc; lard 18c; groceries

dull; cotton dull and nominal; whiskey

2 25.

New YRE, March 9. A special irotu

Toronto says that 30,000 troops are now

armed and ready to march, if an invasion

takes place. The railroads are being

fixed up and made ready to move troops

wherever they are required. , j ;

It ii reported that Parliament will be

immediately assembled, and the writ of
habecu corput suspended, and martial

law proclaimed before the 17th of March.

The Government has taken possession of

the Montreal telegraph lines.

The t?o6 says that the Government

has received information that a number

of Fenians will cross the river on St
Patrick'a day, and create local disturb-

ances among the citizens, while the main

force strikes at differeut point on the

frontier, and it calls on President John-io- n

to interfere.
Montreal pspera contain specials from

all parts, showing that every city is turn-

ing out in full force. The troops are di-

vided into battalions and drilling five

hours daily. The excitement is hourly

increasing. The Orangt Watchman

calls upon the Mayor to prevent the Fe-

nians from marching on the 17th, and
believe that the peace-lovin- g Catholic

will restrain the more violent, and the

tiroeession will be abandoned. Bishop

Lynch has declared his intention of

leaving Canada to avoid the danger and
responsibility ol battle, which may occur

t anv moment'
J New Yobe, March 9 Cotton dull and

heavy nominally l2c. lower closing

at 41c. Flour dull and drooping; coffee

very dull- - sugar heavy at from 10i12o;
nork. t2C 871: sterling dull at 81; gold,

130; Government atooks are without

decided change; stocks strong.

Washixotos. March 9. The House

took up tha Senate hill to protect, per-

sons in civil rights, and, after debate, a
motion to table the bill was lost by 118

against 32. : Bingham' amendment was

rejected by 113 against 37, and the bill

recommitted by 82 against .

, , . , , . in -

A Light in the Window.

nn thm inn nf mountain where
tempest fonjrht their howling battles
waere winds lifted high the surging bil-

lows which in times of storm came
breaking their forc against the rocky
walls to tbe ocean, tood a fisher' cot.
A simple cot faeingthe mysterious deep.
It was low of itself, but high above ail
else, with but a single window. Here
lived a fisher and hi loved. A

(

bold,
daring, fearless man, who trusted ia God,
and in the morning went forth to rather
ft n bt treasures from the wondrous depths
of the ocean, which at times lay in sun-

lit mile before him ; anoa dashing at
the base of ais high ratreat, madly howl-

ing becanae bis home could . not be
reached. In the morning he went forth.
Fondly to his heart pressed he the
watcher left behind WitU more than

"rT. j . -

' r
i i i i ii. . 1 T

Duuian Kinuneni. ne u:it a uaning iiu
on the lips of her he loved, a senunel to
guard the treasure his humble borne con-- 1

tained.
"And now darliuk. eood-bye- . Duty

call me forth on the bosom of tha
wondrous deep spread out before us. It
is but a frail bark in which 1 venture, yet
ia skillful hands, guided by a cool brain,
propelled Ly a nun of nerve, it is sattr
than an iron-cla- man-of-wa- My heait
is left with tbee to guard. 1 !;o iortb to
toil tor her I love, it the dr.y be calm,
early will I return, and thinesuall be the
lips to welcome the eyo U amue upon
me thine the heart 10 w.iicli I'll lest
when finished are the weary labors of tue
dav. Mhould storms arise my voyage
be delayed the tempest overtake and
death dispute my passage uacs. to tune,
iii this little window, looking out npon
the fathomless deep, high above the
homes ot others. Cisco a iigut ana let it
bum so long as the night and the tempest
Suall last 1 will watch. Piercing the

will it reach me. High will I
f;loom surely will I see it with brave
heart, a will of iron and muscle of steel,
will I fix my eye upon this my star, and
rowing to reach my heart, will battle on
till the lisht be reached and the seotiuel
1 leave ou thy lips to guard thy earnest
heart shall let me in. uooa oye my
ilurlinir one 1"

, Forth went the bold fisherman. The
day was clear, the ocean waves Bang along
tha shors. SDorted on the white sands :

kissed the coyish shells, reached up 10

caress the drooping branches of rock-boun- d

tree played hide and seek around
the corners of jutting rocks, or rolled
away in the little caverns, where away
from the deep blue billows left behind they
could not tell each other stories of the
past and join hopes tor the future.

Out unuu the deep went the fiahermao
Out and away. The day rolled itself up
to join tho army of the past. The loved

one on the bill was happy and sang the
hours away, for her heurt was light and
her fuith perfect. The duties of .the
borne were done. The lamp was made
fiady; ' With the noon Curne a bugle call

the deep, caning tne truunv
back to their lines, i'be shells were left
.i,.o Tha little caverns were deserted.
Tue hardy boughs in rocky clefts were

left trembling in tne winu. im
gathered in strength the sky was over-ca-

by clouds darker than luneral pall
the bugle blast became a hurricane

the sun wa lost to view night came on
and the brave fisherman was fur at sea,
battling for life and love, his bark heavy
with freight for the loved one on the
cliff. 1

" A light in the vtndoutl .

Steady Now fisherman, has your

star shone through the clouds. There is

a light in the window I God bles the one
who sit and trims the little lamp her
eyes now downcast now peering out to
pierce the gloom. The window is small

but the lamp is bright behind it, and from
its intensity reaches far out over the
clenched billows. God bles, the one who

has faith! The seconds roll into rainutt
the minutes are strung on the voice of

the blast and form liuks reaching down

into the fathomless well. He will come I

He will see the light. He will make tor
its brightness. The storm howls and
beats against the fisher' cot. The night
has grown fearfully dark. The fury of

the ocean is aroused. Look yonder I

Far out from the cliff! Now rising high

on the crest now lost in the billow

Ah Once again in sight! Steudily,
boldly, fearles.il; onward to the light in

the window. How it nerves now it
guides how it gives strength when

needed. Pull away bold man I Every
dip of the oar brightens the light. Every
wave ridden over is a victory. Every
trough of the sea you come out from is a

conquest. There is a spirit guiding and
protecting. Pull away. The flight is

steady not here and there but steady,
and each moment growing brighter as
the wtives are conqnered. iNearer, near-

er! yet nearer I

The bark is moored the freight
tbe narrow path has been climbed

the door opens from without '

Still by the window Peering into
the darkness, trusting, for faith is of God,

still tending the light in the window.

The howling blast goes by. The door
opens. Oh, God ' in Heaven I bless the
watcher by the window a life ia saved.

V
Still the light burns. The window is

closed. It is not late. The fire-burn- s

brightly on the hearth. The sentinel on
tbe lip bas been relieved I Safe in each
others arms are tbe watcher and wrestler
with death. The storm may howl now

the bark is moored. The night may be

dark, bnt the cot on tbe hill is warm and
doubly lighted. L

There is a revel in the capitol-mans- e

there Is a wilder revel ol joy in the
uuited heart of those on the hili. That
cot is more of a mansion than the world
dreams of. The watcher and the rower
are rewarded their hearts are together,
their labor is done.

How clear tbe morn ( The ocean lies
asleep fur below, resting from the conflict
Of yesterday the battle is won tbe
sunbeams pluy around the door end rert
on the window sill where so lately sat the
hmp. See yonder I Arm iu arm wan
dering along tbe shore are the of
the night, happy and rewarded. Boldly
the fisherman climbs carefully be leads
the way springing from rock to rock
with her he loves in his arms, resting on
his heait, secur.- - in his strength, he

climbs high up the mountain sides they

rest on mossy ledg"s and with full hearts
look back to the lifcht in the window I

e e

Years dropped from the band of God

into the abyss of time. The treacherous
ocean never again lured the bold

man from his home, for the taking of
the day when storms shook themselves
outaroand him were enough for a life

time His boat was saved, for

which he toiled. The story of strength
became known. By cottage fires and
by castle board he wa pjken or tftl
called at last to help gnide the ship of

billows. But thestate over reefs and
cm on the mnunt.iin was never forgotten.
The fisber and his loved went, to other
scenes arm in arm; heart to heart;
true to each other, full of mos'. wondrous
live end with the perfection of faith in

their hearts. She wore his image he
wore ttri and and aa anchor jewel she
had given him once upon a time before
he made the last venture on ihe derp,
and more potent than magic wand was
their love to each

The little cot wa left alone and aaved,
for its miM'O-- was dona. The good
nymphs and fairies of the deep, in love

with her constancy and his bravery,
made that cot their palace, and ever
after kept a light in the window forth

mililinAi nf nthbr. When the nieht
4 unes, look abroad and see the lights in
window, kept trimmed ry soma loveu
one. But not all tbe window are via
ble I There are thow of the heart whew,
working or sleeping, the light ot love is
lrA.r.1 Krifrbtlv bnttiinir fnranme rtne. who.
God bless her. is the' fairy light of lift
and love.

INSURANCE.

48,000,000 DOLLARS

OP PROPERTY

DeHtroyed by Fire,
Within the limit, of the United Slates,

DURING THE TEAR 186S,

CHOC LD SUGGEST THE NECESSITY OF
O food iuauranoe to every man wh desire, to
proteet aiinself acaiasl the loaswhich follow, in
tbe wake of are.

lip
Gives awn raace to the public that ohoiee indem-
nity, of a wholesome snd permanent character,
la strongly fuaranieea sy rnosuix rouoies.

. )110,013 31
LOSSES ADJUSTED AND PAID daring th,
year lsUS, in a very marked and striking man-

ner txhibits tbe solid, substantial, and taitiiful
arvina render. natron" by the Phoenix, as well

as its ability to pajs through sesaons proline of
oonuaaTationa, wita nuoor ana pruui w iuoh
most interested.

,$00,000 00,
i;asii inoonw. i t in. piwi rmf mw

steady progress of this popular cor-

poration in the laoe of a bitter, vindictive, asd
UiOBiULU.lV tVUipvu.iwiA. -

j

' ' "'
i ,

A a aa,ua annual eaah dividend to Htek
Vtnl.l.r. nf fourteen tr cant. DDoO It. caftital
stock, sine, its incorporation, portrays tbe irreat
suooeasand stability of this eminent Inatitu-tio-

the superior financial aoouracy di.l'ls.yod
in it, Investment, and the important trut'a liiut
the management of the PHiENIX ia in tbe
band, of those who know how, saoceasfuliy, to
eouduct a

i'lHBT-CLAB- 8

Fire Insurance Company.

Western Jlranch,

3u. W West Fourth Street, Cincinnati, Onlj.

II. HI. MAO ILL, Oen'l A.ul.

Losse e miring at this Agencr, undur poli-oi- e.

iat.ad ivrthe Pbcenlx, will be adjusted aad
paid here ia bankable funds.

Policies issued promptly by

I1ERMAN FIELD,

Resident Agent.

OlHceNiJ. 1 Mudtoon Street,

CP STAIRS,

Entrance on Front Street
mart-i-

INSURE
' wtra

LINDSEf&TRED EN BURGH

otxts roa TBI riasv-CLAS- S

cosriiuai

Home Insurance Company

OF EW YORK.

CAl'ITAL. ... 3.703.603

Security Insurance Comp'y

'
OF NEW YORK.

CAPITA! - - - l,COW,700

1) ARTIES DESIRINd INSCRASCR
1 ctthor Fire. inriM er Hull, would do wed

to oall BpOB

IilNDSEY A VREDENBURQH

Before esTwtin Innranoe elstwher v

o. O XladUon Street,

ir it-i- MmtM. Tenn,

PUte4 Caster.
T TBE CHINA BTv&S vFA

MITR. 8TEBBINS PULLEN.
173 Maisfafreet,

Fancy IUhUoH,
A LARUE ASSORTMENT JCSI KE- -

2. aesved, ar.i !.fTale, atiitiR.'STkijlilXS PULLEV
ain r y.ie atr.
' Cut and lresueti UobleU
paAXPAIOSES AND WINES.

MUR, STEBErNS k rTLLK5.
fa tm iTS Maia etnau

NO. G.

BANKING.

Memphis Insurance Comp'y

Orzanize4 in lt......
Office Xo. 22 1-- 8 MadUon St.

DIRECTOUS:
.T. J. McBFHYt Prest Joan T- - Stbatton. of

house of Stratton,B. ,M. ArPRRSOIt.
.1. T.FaiSg. (ioyer A Co.,
tr u r . ,. .. T. A. Nblsoii, nnoae
J. Cuwiimns JoHifSoic, of H. 0. A X. A. Nel-

son A Co.ot uotuooi u r mi a vo

frillS INSTITUTION 18 PREPARED TO
I - 1 . . Una, and A.'! I V. ,ch HT1IZB

ob all the principal, oommereral eitie. and to
make Collection, o thi eity and all principal
point, in this section.

Ksinittanc.es promptly kkh
M'UHm F M. PA1 If. Secretary.

INSURANCE.

AlC C I D E NTS !

THE OBIOINAL

Travelers Insurance Co.,

HARTFORD, CONN,
i

IMStI BBS AGAINST

ALL KINDS OF ACCIDENTS,

Whiiber thoy occur In traveling, or in hunting,
i.hiug, sailing, riding, skatinir, in the
; street, store, nflioo, or while

working in shoS,
nulla, factories,

or on the
' larui.

CASH ASSETS,

Kept., 1H5, 9552,371 45
I

'I'liB TRAVELERS INSURANCE COUPA-- 1

nyof Hartford, Cond., i, tUe pioneer acci-

dent insurance eompany of this country, and
has double ih. carh aue'S of any of its Imila-lor- t

P to October lat it had issued over Z. 3

ixdielM. and paid upwards of M loeaeeinclud-in- a

the large soti of $13,000 paid to thirteen pol-

icy holders within tbe year, for only SKT5 in
poliric.

Killed br the Uit of an Inaoct.

. Mr Peter Finoher, eOermen citlien of Paoria,
lit, on the 15th day of July won. out huntirjg
with aeompanion. While in the woods. Air. t.
win bitten on the back of the Beck by a poison-
ous ,inect. lie made his way home, in great
aii.--

, and died In a few hours. Hewae inaured
in ike Traveler, of Hartford for and the
money was paid to hi. widow. July 28th, Our
ag-- writes :

This i-- one of the best examples 1 hare wit-ne-

4 of tbe charitable side of our business. A
Herman woman, past middle age, without rela-tii-

in thu country, unable to speak Eniluh.
with six children, nearly all young, and no
money. The Germanie Life ateps up and pays

bar one thousand, and the Iravelers Insurnoe
foiapany, of Hartford, two thousand dol ars.
It would have warmed yonr heart to be able to
pay this woman. Tears filled her eyes fur the
husband she hail lost, and with joy that the
little ones would W cared for."

' A Merchant Drowned.
Mr. John B. Preston, a eommk'ion merchant

of dt. Lou'S, while on a vi-i- t to hi, father, at
lrtokport. III., started for the railroad station u
meet some friends, oa tbeevenuur of April lata,,
but in oroa.ing :he eaual eoadently fell iu and
was drowned. He was insured is th. Traveler,
of Hartford for iMO, and tbe money wa,
promptly paid to his family.

KllleJ by the Cams.

Mr. Stephen Super, a railroad eouductor, of
Peoria. III., wh- - killed by falling between the
ear,. Dee. i, ldbt tbe first total loasol thu Com-

pany. He was insured in the Travelers of H art-fo-

for tioiw. and the money was paid to hi,
wife and children a, soon as proofs of his death
were presented.

rSSCRE IS THE

TRAVELERS OP IIARTF0RD!

Herman Field, Agent,

tpSiee No, I Madlsvon Htreet,
, CP 8TAIR8,

Kntranoe on Front Street,
VT!M7T?T-,TEyV- .

FOUNDRIES.

WESTERX.FOCXDRY

Machine Shop.

WILLIAM A. R0BINSON & CO

ITaa A Rn.1H.nV. -
(Late o( Quiabr Roblneoa, Memphis.)

T
( llat pf Stoke, A-- Tayior, ilempbJLs.)

R XlcxoLSo, I BdAOHDaas,
tr'ormcrly with Quinby A Robinson.)

A SUSPENSION OF BUSINESSVFTER four years, we agaia eoine beiore
the public, soliciting a share of patronage in
the above branches of but mess in our buildings

MITBLBY STREET.
Opposite the Oayoeo Bouse.

W are prepared to build and repair
tajrite,eto. : furniaa all kintlsot iat- -

tugs for BuiHings. Plantations, Railroads or
RteaDboaU. With aa experience of twenty-fiv- e

f an am oi aucai mecUAiiic and maebimsbi.we
leal ei n&deot of our autiity to giv. wt.Macuon.
Our pnoaui shall be aa low a, the expenses of
laeor and material will almitel. jli-3-

Encourage Sonthern Manufacture.
TT P. TREAT MANUFACTURES PLOWS.
11 . Sorapera. Bull T mguee. Sweeps, etc.

Wagons and Drays mad. to order. Agneol- -
. , . .. . .J a.;it ,n.l ,1 Ia their

l rarai ora ri- - auiu h - -

I interest urall and aee me purchasing
' eltrwbeeei Also lorsai, two Portable haginea
' oa .viaaiwn airwe, ij" whua

R. U Meohaaioa wantea.

" the evaxs okigi.vm.

Gift Book Establishment,
(Institutel by 0. O. EVANS ia ISM.)

It baa out-live- d all Competitor!
LL BOOKS SOLD AT PUBLISHERS'

A. Itad Prws. aniT a Beauflful and Cseiul
Friieou worth fivaeau wluudoilara.givea
wltB vacb book.

AGENTS WANTED IVERTWHERE.
Extra inducement, te all penosss wbo will act

a, agent,. .i fr lb. aw eiaaaibwl eata-h-

e-- ntaining a list of book, in every de- -
rartmeni oi lueTaiurv. .jfo wwacwvh, i
?,mirgeloa. .. forthe . . AVAi tfI.IT
hZiiL SlvXt. CS CbeAaat atre.', f UUici-..- ..

sai-l-w

PINA1VJIAL, AGENT
. OF THE O'lTEO STATES.

Does aUencwlBariklng Easiness
- -A-lfO-

Makes Qclltction in Sovihirn Stattt
. ... .ii j '

.
' On favorable X- -.ii'..' '

MAIN STREET,
; l .'

Old stand of tho Planter Bank

GEO. R. RUT TER. Presidont.

J. B. nUTCHIJT.-O- Yioo Pros't.

WALTER S. MOROAtf.
tnarl-l-

MERCHANTS

National Bank
; '

OF VEXPntS.

No. 3 Jefferson Street.

Paid In Capital, $230,000

Authorized Capital, $1,000,000 '

.DIRECTORS:
Auos WooDHrFV, President Srotr.pbis and

nUin Itatlrnflfl
C.rT- - O. B. CHnncn.
R. HotJOH, U. S. Collc-t-- .r Internal Revenue.
A.JTWhiti. ofA. J. White A Ct
J.,n L. TartoB. of Taylor, McEwen, Dnke

sfc Co
Tnos. R. Smith, of PiM- -r Killer A Co.
J. H. Waooknib. of.I. II WnjuenerACo.
H. A. Pabtbx, Commission Merobarit.
110.1. JOHN Vt.
ti T ...nnu L.nHnM I TAnf.
11 4. IIIAI.li.BUfl, ,U ..',,',Jab. E. MmBiuM, of Jas. L. ytorriman A Cu.
W. It. tllhKM i, rrcs'oj-n- i.

A. T. LACY, of Lacy A AfoOboo, ioe President
K. C. DA.NXKL. Cashlor.

... n . a,,-- .T'TT T trTV iVn CtT I P'run iiA.ia iiijju cm nk. U qi.u
1 change on all points. North and Hvuth, and

ueai in an ainui 01 cii au vuut1..
euritiea: and in addition to its ordinary Ex-
change ai.d Deposit business, has opened a

Savings Department,
Id whioh deposits of one doHar. and floater
iima will b received, and draw interest at tue

rata of four peroent per annum, when tbe same
rvninins three months er lonptr- jalo-An-

( NATIONAL

INSURANCE COMPANY
Successors to

CAMERON & OA BY,

BAXKEUS,

rVo. 1.Q JefTerson St..
Memphis, Tekessce.

JoB.s F. CiMtEoa, SCDSOJI

ereavg.

Dealora m
Gold, SHrer & riunrrent Monej7

Buys and Sells Exchange

U NEW YOKE. CINCnnSATI.
V 7 Si. Louis and Now Orleans

Pays interest at the rate of (6) per cent, per
anuum on deposits remainii g three months or
more. Receive deposits lrem twenty-av- e oent,
and upwards.

iiulii,.emcnta nncred to labortDff
classes, as speoiul attention will bo paid to thai
elass ofdenoai;ora. mu-r-

GAT0S0 SAVINGS INSTITUTION

Memphis, Tenneooe.
Banking; Honse 10 Madlaon Btreet

INSTITUTION. ORGANIZED tSTHISUi. oontiuacs io traniict a general

Exchange and Banking Business

Will receive Deposits, and Bay and Sell

Foreign and Domestio Exchange,

Gold, Siher and Uncvrrent Sftney.

Sells Exchange In Sams to mit on
London and a I the leading eitiee of the United
Statea, and will mnki collections on ail aooAai- -
Me place, in the S.uth ai d W e'.)oas C. LANIER. Pres't.

E. M. Atvbt. ChiT.

Change of

ASSOCIATED TT1T3 JCH MH.HAVINttOgiien, Cmai. r of tbe rim Na-

tional Bank at Nashville, tbe style hrtn. frwt. '

this dale, lor "ur banking nn 1 Brokerage busl
nesssvillbeOrden. Tobev t Co.. and for our
Cotton Factorage and Cou;ai,-lo- bciaees, wul
b,Unmng.TobeyACo.iFFTMiiiuBi:i

Memphis, Teun., Jju. a, lrf.1.

j oeoga i o oairnao

OGDEV, TOBET & CO.,

BANKERS & BROKERS
Dealers la

Gold, Silrcr, Exchange

UNOURRENT M O .t J5 T ,

Jo-- lO JsMleraon art-- .

Bet. Front and Xaiu, Mtxrsnt, IlJJltoi

I c tgirrio s iviA,r

c.RirriR, Toiii--Y a. co.,

COTTON FACTORS

GEN'L COMMISSION .ntI:CIlANriJ

He Id Jefferwa Street, tUp Suir,)

Betters Frer.t atvd Uala.

Ja24x Xjaoaxs. Tx3TSasa


